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Wagrara with Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Shaw. Miss Winborne is spending
the week there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary spent
the week-en-d in Washington, N. C,
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Welch. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hollowell
and son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hollowell, in Green
Hall.

Mrs. Moore, of Grifton, visited her

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. David Nixon Mon-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill and son,

Albert, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Evans.

Miss Alma Winalow entertained
guests from Chicod Sunday.
W. Evans Saturday evening,
husband Sunday.

gags and girls. Bob Bums and Mar-
tha Raye at their wackiest; Bing
Crosby and Shirley Ross at their
swingiest; and Wafford. the new pig
star!

This picture has a cast of hund-

reds; elaborate wedding scenes, the
Island fire dance, and beautiful Ha-
waiian backgrounds. Some of the
songs are "Sweet is the Word for
You," "In a Little Hula Heaven,"
"Blue Hawaii", "Okolehao" and
"Sweet Neilani."

v Mr. Hodges 'directed attention to
a Treasury regulation requiring em-

ployers of one or more employees in
all those occupations covered by this
part of the Social Security

- Act to
file an application for an account

":j::k
"Inasmuch as employers will have

to make sure that every, employee
has a; social security .account num-

ber to make the ' required report to
the Treasury Department, it is evi-

dent," Mr. Hodges said, "that the
more employees in possession of ac-

count number cards now, the fewer
will be the cases in which the em-

ployers will have to take action on
June 30."

The bureau, director emphasized
that employer-employe- e participation
in old-ag- e benefits is not as errone-

ously assumed in some quarters de-

pendent on the number of persons
working for an employer.

"Even if an employer," Mr. Hod-

ges pointed out, "lias only one work-

er engaged in a covered occupation,
that worker is required to apply for
a social security account number.

GROCERY SALES COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Enlarged Stock . . . Attractive Prices
J. P. PERRY, Manager

TAYLOR THEATRE

.UlVczkcn Urged To
. Get Cachl, Security

, , ',v ;Cards , Immediately
The Social Sectwlty poiurd ' today

': ! urged all eligible worker who have
v

, , not yetjspplied for social security ac- -.

count number to do so promptly to
' 'expedite the setting up by June 80

of wage records for their partici-patio- n

in the Federal Old-A- ge Bene-- -

fits program under the Social Se-- S
'

eurity Act, .

"For more than-- 6 months the Post
Office Department has cooperated in
this program of obtaining applica-tion- s

for social security account num- -
bers from workers in the fields of
commerce and industry, Mr. Stacey

, iW. Wade, in charge of the Social

Security Board field office at 116
' South Salisbury Street in Raleigh,

said. 'The Department's machinery
v

- now is operating so smoothly
,f:.' throughout the country that on the

'average only two' days elapse from
- the time a worker files his applica-

tion' until he receives his account
number, Mr, Wade pointed out. In

5:-'"- Raleigh, account cards are delivered
,

' at once to those who apply for them
. ,at the Post Office or at the Social

r i , Security Board offices at, 116 South
' Salisbury Street, and applications by

' mail are executed and sent out the
day they are received, Mr. Wade

, . ttJtV
t

After June 30, the Post yffice De-- 1

partment will, under present plans,
' be assisted in receiving applications

for social security account numbers
by the Social Security Board field

,.(( 'office in Raleigh and others located
in strategic centers throughout the

"""
country. More than 100 such offices

- are now open and others are to be
i

opened shortly.
' "Obtaining a' social security ac- -

count number is an important step
in providing protection against the

WE HAVE THE SHOWSEDENTON, N. C.
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CROSS ROADS

Earl Privott, of the Rocky Mount
schoolfaculty, and Miss Annie Belle
Privott, a student at E. C. T. C,
Greenville, spent the week-en- d with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Privott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hollowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Forbes and
son, Teddy, Jr., and Miss Jane
Cragle, of Atlanta, Ga., have re-

turned home after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Z. W. Evans and Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Asbell and
children, of Sunbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Edna Asbell and children, Mrs. Lena
Asbell and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Melton Bateman and daughter visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hollowell, Sr.,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. A. S. Bush, Misses
Louise Bush, Pencie Chappell and
Helen Blanchard visited at Colerain
and Powellsville Sunday afternoon.

C. P. Palmer is visiting relatives
in Kilmarnock, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winborne,
Miss Sara Winborne and Hutchings
Winborne spent the week-en- d in
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ComedyAct News

be shown on Saturday night at 11:15
is for adults only.: Can a man for-

give the woman he loves when she
has lied to him and left him for a
life of shame, even though she was a
victim of circumstance T Robert
Frazer is faced with such a problem
in "Gambling With Souls", the sen-
sational motion picture that reveals
with daring frankness an unprece-
dented crime situation recently
splashed all over the front pages of
the nation's press. Does he forgive
the woman he loves, knowing what
he does about her? The film is

amazingly frank .and teems with
thrills from first reel to last.

This is the State's first "Owl
Show."

"A Doctor's Diary", will be shoWn
on Friday of this week, starring
John Trent and George Bancroft,
with Helen Burgess and Molly La-mo-

In this film John Trent, the hand-
some r, who made his debut
as the chafTaur in "John Mead's
Woman", recently shown at the
State, plays the leading role, a
young physician who is engaged in

experiments which he hopes will re-

veal a serum for the cure of infan-

tile pralysis. His laboratory is fur-
nished by a fashionable hospital,
supported by wealthy society pat-
rons. He sees corruption and neg-
lect on all sides but is forced to
maintain silence of his fears for his
job, his loyality to his society sweet-
heart and his rigid adherence to
"medical ethics." His nurse, played
by Helen Burgess, has no such ties
speaks her mind, only to find her-

self dismissed from the hospital.
When things become too much for
Trent he, too, revolts, which leads
to a thrilling situation.

At 9 P. M. the Fashion Show will
be staged, with forty representatives
of Perquimans (Land of Beautiful
Women) acting as models. These
models will wear the latest things
in summer fashions from the local
stores.

Bob Allen, two-gu- n cowboy, star-

ring in Columbia's "Rio Grande Ran-

ger," which will be shown on Satur-
day of this week, is naturally am-

bidextrous, and could sign two blank
checks at the same time, if the oc-

casion ever arose. His left and right
signatures are almost identical. Allen
slings a mean pair of six guns, too.
In this picture Iris Meredith, whom
we remember from "The Cowboy
Star", is his leading lady. At 9
o'clock in' the evening ten dollars will
be given to some one in the audience.

Right froia the arms of Carbo,
Robert Taylor stepped into the fervid
embraces of Jean Harlow. The two
are for the first time in
the comedy-dram- a "Personal Pro-

perty", showing Monday and Tues-

day, in which Taylor is seen as the
ne'er-do-we- ll son of an English fami-

ly who becomes a butler in the house
of his brother's fiancee, a widow
from Iowa. In Miss

Saturday, May 22

This includes employees in small es-

tablishments such as restaurants,
drug and grocery stores, beauty par-

lors, and tailoring shops, as well as

employees of doctors, lawyers, and
similar professional people.

"See your Postmaster at once if
you have not yet filed your applica-
tion for a social security account
number."

Mr. Hodges urged that inasmuch
as the Post Office Department's
machinery is so geared now as to
assign an account number promptly,
employees who have not applied for
account numbers should at once take
advantage of these facilities.

Eligible workers may file their ap-

plications either through their em-

ployer, through a labor union, or
through a local post office.

CENTER HILL

WILLIAM
BOYD

and

JIMMIE
ELLISON

Also

"Under Sea

Kingdom"
No. 7

and

Comedy

Monday. Mav 24

Stripping the Veil
from modem city life

SfcIff

nazaras or old-ag- e lor any wage
earner who might at a future time be
entitled to Federal benefits," LeRoy
Hodges, Director of the Federal Old-Ag- e

.Benefits Bureau of the Board,
Said iii .a statement given Mr. Wade.

"Workers in covered employments
who have not applied for account
numbers," Mr. Hodges warned, "may
he creating difficulties in determin-in- g

the proper amount of old-ag- e

benefits to which they will be en-

titled. Employers will make period-
ic reports to the Bureau of Internal

, Revenue of wages paid to each of
their employees; V Account numbers
assigned will .appear on these res

r I m,b Martha CHAPIN

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian White, of
WinstonnSalem, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
White, of Belvidere, visited Miss
Ruth Lane Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Morgan, of

Seaboard, were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. White.

Mrs. E. C. Perry, who has been

very sick, is improving.
R. O. Furry has returned from

Duke Hospital, Durham, and is re-

ported to be improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holoman, of

Edenton, and Earl Harrell, of Bray-hal- l,

were dinner guests of Mrs. W.
F. Cale and Rev. Frank Cale Monday

Bryant WASHBURN
and Wheeler OAKMAN

ADULTS ONLY-- News - Act - Cartoon
Regular Admission

Wedne9dayJLay26Tuesday, May 25
turns. A record of the wages so re- -
ported will be kept by tho Board for evening.

Modern Method

Printing
Improved printing and faster
service, for better results,
.sual attention to jobs wheth-

er small or large! Econom-
ical!

T H E

PERQUIMANS
WEEKLY
Phone 88

W jghaawgra claim based on the Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lane have re
$&Ja filed turned from attending the gradua-

tion of their .daughter, Miss Myrtle
Lane, at Jefferson Medical College

OJ0 must be
--their first periodic PaVS (soachR I pjjl MySjPa. Misslearned by their em--' HospftnV-Ehiladelphi-

Lane won the highest honor thehuary 1, 1937, when
iThis part of the .social security pro-- 1 college offers the William Potter LC1A SAHI ISAin jrwtu EDUAIOO OANNRU

JANE ROJ AUMO MAOUIS. MAYO MI7HOT
gram got under way. Thereafter. Memorial prize, a gold medal and

$25. This prize is given for the Act ComedyAct Bank Night
these informational returns will be
filed quarterly. In order properly
to make the return, an employer
must have the social security ac-

count numbers of all his employees

Harlow who won loud plaudits for
her work in "Libelled Lady" with
Taylor, who recently completed the
role of Armond opposite Garbo in
"Camille", the studio has teamed twowhich should have; been previously

reported to- - him by' each worker. of its greatest attractions.
"Bull Dog Drummond Escapes" is A'ft Reporting of the social security

number on the information return the attraction on Wednesday. "Bull
Dog Drummond", one of the mostdue June 30, is necessary for proper
popular detectives of fiction and the

recording of the Worker's wages

highest average of three years
grades.

'
Sixty-thre- e graduates made

up the class.
Miss Ruth Lane will leave Friday

to attend the commencement at
Guilford College. This marks the
200th anniversary of the founding
of the college.

Miss Lucy Myers White, who is
assistant hostess at the Southern
Grill tea room, Elizabeth City, spent
the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. White,

Miss Marion White is spending the
week in Elizabeth City - and attend-

ing the commencement. ' ;

- Mrs. Trim Aydlett and Mrs.; Jack
Jeannette, of Elizabeth City, visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perry Sunday
afternoon.

screen, has only eight hours in which
to solve a series of crimes which
grip London in his latest screen ad-

venture. The role of the dashing
young sleuth and soldier of fortune
is handled by Ray Milland, the hand-
some young Englishman who soared
to popularity as leading man in
"The Big Broadcast Of 1937" and

ioim,rovn ,

IfAIR IS A

FRIGflTfffft,
USE MY FOM-O- t

9D"The Jungle Princess". He is sup-
ported by Sir Guy Standing, Regi-
nald Denny and Heather Angel.

This is also prize night.
"Waikiki Wedding" is coming on

Thursday. The scene is laid in
'I 4 Y MPS

''jsnHawaii. It is a d story of

7T."i s.r
I Goodbye

J Forever l" 1

Mrs. W. F. Perry and children, of
Cross Roads, spent Thursday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Perry.

' Mrs. Z. W. Evans, from near
Cross Roads, visited Mrs. W. H.
Lane Monday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Walston spent
the week-en-d at Kitty Hawk, where
he preached the baccalaureate ser-
mon Sunday evenjng.

Mr. ; W. 0.,Boce is visiting at
Kannapolisiiv tf

Mr. and Mrs; Rufus Smithson and
son have move dto Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Parker, of
Sunbury,7 spent the x week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boyce.

- Mr and Mrs. Cameron Boyce, Mr.
and Mrs, Emmett Parker Bpent Sum
day afternoon at Sraithfield, Va.

Mr. and Mrs.' J.S. Turner andr
family spent Sunday , with her par-
ents, Mjr.- - and Mrs. J. p.' Byrum. ' "

Miss Ruth Lane, of Gardner, Me.,
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs.

W Mrs.' W, H Lane, who has beea
very ill for four weeks, Is v able to
sit up some now. .

--
. , '''Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lane and J. I.

Boyce spent : Sunday afternoon in
Norfolk, Va with, MraBoycei,..who
Is a patient in St. Vincent- - Hospital.

:Miss Myrtle Lane has returned to
Washington, D.C, 'after a visit with

00 IS THE DETROIT
Ir-BiiVER- PRICE

I Wives, mothers, sistert-fhey- 're often

jlbreed.: to., point the way to hoir
V 'health to thir men folkl For women

know that healthy bead produces

jrydiome 4toirl, And that's .'why

women everywhere are pointing to
cV Fom-c-l foaming oO,

; h shampoo which first nourishes the

scc'p, thei takes the dull, parched
' ,ta and bunas it back 'tot glowing

' hec!:h. Fom--ol is so economical) a
r.:'s goes a long way. Ask your

Jt for, the regular 50c size.

Ct, wnt for a generous trial bol

tie, enclosing 10c to cover packing
and postaaa. ,

' v

"MMrMbMlMi
New I tMk me Hti ymf. I ew
an to CMmL la m rtmto
HwiwK My Mr was ttipmwi,

' tataMNrioiM mm Natos back la Mm

nlar a knlw "
""cl my aMboaa Irfcadi.-- - - -

e"r-1,A -

retail) dots what aatMns bt cm!'
Atk yaw bMrtkkm. Writ far Rfl
fcookl. FRCI advice M ton at hair
nf fRfl beauty analytl. "-,-

Nat wl:h cawaiaa, M
t r

fohleiid hair 4yM bat --.;'

The new Thrifty "60" shown here
has exactly the same roomy body
on the same 112" chassis, as the
brilliant Ford V-- 8 "85". It has the
same, easy-actin- g, powerful new
brakes, the same, easy steering and
the same big, outside luggage com-

partment. ,

But it is powered by a smaller, more
economical 60 h.p. V-- 8 engine which,

owners report, is' giving them be-
tween 22 and 27 miles per gallon of
gasoline. It's a good performer, too... Drive one and seel
THEN, LOOK AT THE PRICE . . . And
realize that your present car will
probably more than cover the
whole down payment, leaving youless to pay on the easily-retire- d
balance. See Yaw Ford Dealer Today.

her , parents, Mr.; and Mrs. H. E.
Lane. V
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r prize night" has been in-- 1

at the State Theatre,
aturday night two five dol- -

"1 be given awsy to two
i 3 auJlence. ll.e luvLy
I t Saturday night were

; Z f --n people, one living
other at Win' '1.
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